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A DISGRtAC£FUL DUVL [lNtie;rT.-
This ruiserable fishery business wîUl end in
an open tow unless sorte îvay of settlîng it

- prmanently can be bit upon. It is a
lamentable reflection u on the nineteentb

* century, yet it cannot edou bted that the
English speaking nations involved ia the

dispte-the leaders of the wvorld's civiliza-
* 'I-re prepatred, Ilif necessary, " to spili

biood over it. Not the hloodcf the stupid
and îvrong .leaded di plonsats who are te-
sponsible for the misunderstanding, of
course ; but that ofthe Ilconinioa people "
of their respective countries. The resort
to arms ivili be deted, IInecessary " n
the part of the UJnited States if Canada
continues to trent Anietican fishermien wjîb

cruelt>' anrI injustice "-ttat is to sa>', if
she persists in enforcing the provisions of
the Tre-tay ci s8sS. On the other hand

'A Canada, or Great Britain, wiil perbaps
find a caste belli ia the refusai of the
Ulnited States ta abide by that treaty, see&

ing that ilie> atone are respon3ible for the
abrogation of the Washington Treaty and the rejeclon of that of
.1887. Should President Cleveiand's retaliation measure be put
in operation, it %vill only serve to hasten the catastrophe, or the
reuscdy-the latter let us hope;, ia the naine of common sense.
What lis the renedy? Reciprocity, complete and unrestricted. This
is the oni>' reinedy, as it ivili be manifestly impossible hereafter for
us to, protect out isheries and at the sanie time niaintain cordial
relations %vitb aur neighborî. XVe have always been willîng to
share outr ishing privileges on fair ternis, and Reciprocity wiii be an

adequate consideration ; at the rame lime it wiil be mittual>' bene-
ficiai in a commercial sense, apart altogether from the fishieries.
This is the remcdy îvhich Christianity as veil as sotind statesman-
sbip suggests, as it %vould conserve for aIl time the sentiment or
brotherh)ood wivi shouid cxist betîveen ourselves and the citizens
of thel Republic. We prescrit this flag of truce between the repre-
sentatives of the two countries, now arrayed for a disgraceful duel
of retaliation. W%ýhy have none of our çtatesmea at preseat ia
ofice raised their voices in Ibis behialf? It wouldn't suit the selfish
and unscrupulous menibers cf Canadian trusts and combines, itho
see in retaliation and restriction the dniy salvatian for their money-
nîaking schemcs. Is this why ? We knowv that these gentry' have
great influence at Ottawa. It is lime that the people cf Canada,
who in reniity yet forai a respectable majority, sbould have sorte in-
fluience there.

Turs'ER VS. Tur'rE.-Sir Chat. Tupper, Bart., is ane of those
wbo believe that the suspension of business intercourse îvith the
United States would be a disaster ta Canada, bath commercially ancl
socially. Ia a speech in Parliamient in April la-t, he sirong>' ex-
pressed ibis opinion, and inîimated that be had signed the treat>' as
Canadian Consmissioner la the hope and beliefthat it would end the
trouble. seeing that Canada had msade liberal concessions. Hlad he
clearly foreseen the present attitude cf affairs, he would prabab>'
bave been more la esrnest in suggesting the discussion of Reciprocity
as a permanent cure of the difflculty. Sir Charles' hopeful son,
however, is a Ilstatesman " of another colar altagether, and he bap-
pensjust nosv ta be Minister of 'Marine- This venturesomne novice
has been mal,* ng troub)le for the Cabinet by indulging in a lot of
foolisb bounce wvhich is oniy excusable on account ol bis polîticali m-
matutit>'. He goes la for Ilwar to the kiîfe " and ail thvt sort of
thing, and declares bis belief that an Anietican policy %tbicb would
cut Canada off altother would be a splendid tbing for thîs country.
Thte young gentleman is right frein the Protectionist standpoint, and
in accordance with the profound theory of thriving by consuming
your own fat; but the eider Tupper, though a theoretical Protection-
ust, is not %villing lo bc deeined a donkey b>' carrying the idea ta a
logical conclu;ion la this ivay. The trouble is shat the Yankee
papers are ail getting the Tuppers mixed, and attributing to the
Biaronet the rash and preposterous vaporings of bis boy.

A DVICE tornembers of the N.-V. Mounted Police,

Desert. P.S.-This May flot always work unless you
happen to be the sons of influential personages-like the
Lord of Chestnut Park, for exaraple.

S IR CHARLES TUPPER, Bart., was greeted with
prolonged cheers by the assembled Cutiers when bu:

wound Up bis speech at their banquet the other evening,
b>' declaring that Canada would never, no neyer ! do an>'-
thing, cornimcrcially or otherwise, in the line of discriminet-

iag against the grand old mother country. Had bis
hearers known that thte eloquent Bart. hiniself was the
author of the iron duties, which hurt Bi itain more than
any other country, they would have appreciated bis state-
ment still more. TIhe Cutiers had no idea of the sort of
political blade that 'vas dining with them on the occasion.

THE Militia Deparîrnent has taken cognizance of theTcrack-brained letter lately published over the signa-
ture of a lieutenant in No. i Co. Kent Rangers, in which
a plan of capturing Detroit is set forth. It is quite propcr
that this exhibition of jingoismn on the part of a militia
officer at the present juncture should be severely snubbed
from headquarters. But isn't it just possible that the
breezy utterances of Cabinet Ministers upon the 1'resi-
dent's message may be responsible for this irregularity ?
The trouble with somne folks is that, in the words of the
Chicago young lady, they can't keep their faces shut.

PHILOSOPHICAL reflection by Mr. E. S. Cox.P Vhat's the use of having troops of friends, aCter ail.
when, for every friend, it is s0 easy to, prodUCE- balf-a-
dozen new informations, each calling for a $ro,ooo bail
bondi


